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THE THIRTY-SIXTH.
its Pirn: uecoiui.

ftoeetal Dtmaleh to The Tribune.
Camp Dick Yates, neau Auhoua, Aug. 21.

The second day of the second annual encamp-
ment brings an Increase of visitors from all
quarters, and witnesses the practical commence-
ment of the reunion. The preliminary work
was disposed of for the most part lust night,
though come as menmav, nml co as they will,
the general order of business apparently goes

on forever, mid the mimic eump, vrltb Its semi-
naturnl, scml-nrtlficlnl tnmp-llfe, Is a steadv re-
minder of those more real, stirring scenes, when
the majority of the partlclpont* In Utc fcresent
reunion fought for the defense of the old flog.
An air of natural nml pardonable pride, not to
sav superiority to the rest of mankind, distin-
guishes the rcunionlst?, as, in ibelr uniforms
and trappings, they parade the grounds to the
beating of diums, the shrieking of the
car-piercing fife, or to the more musical, though
perhaps less martial, performances of.a half-
dozen regulation brass bands. But It Is sol-
diers 1 day, ns was yesterday, and so will be to-
morrow. it Is the veterans 1 reunion, and the

common public are merely spectators who,
with an apparent appreciation of their bumbler
position on this occasion, bold themselves In Hie
background, pleased at seeing and caring little
to bo seen. It Is a time when the ‘‘vets” go
to the front, and tho crowd takes In tho show,
and everybody is happy.'

It is oru-cmincntly a Kmc forrcralniscencc, for
dipping Into history, for recalling the past as It
Is reflected tn the hustle nml life of the present.

CBN. s. D. BIIICRBU
commands the Post Dick Yates, and a
filter man could not Imvo been found
In nil the assembly. Flo was closely Iden-
tified with all the prominent events of
the War, especially n( tho Western divisions,
comprising tho Armies, of Die Tennessee and
Cumberland. lie started out with tho Thirty-
sixth Illinois Infantry Regiment, as a Lieuten-
ant of Company R of the cavalry attachment.
In the early portion of the War It was not an
uncommon thing to organize an Infantry regi-
ment with one or more companies of cavalry
attached, under the charge of Die Colonel com-
minding.

It may not be out of order right hero to give
a brief description of

TUB OLD THIRTtr-SIXTIT,
which was In many respects the very best regi-
ment that went to the front during the lute
War, as Aurora was thebendimartcrsund stamp-
ing ground of that organization.

Thu Thirty-sixth Illinois was organized In
18111. Recruiting was commenced by Nich
Grouse), of Kano County, mid Kd doslyn, a law-
yer In Klgm (they hod no titles then except“Mister”)? Aug. 1,18.11, mid tlm first company,
raised In Young America, afterward culled
C Company, went into camp Aug. 18. Another
company from Kendall Countv eamo In on tho
DOth, mid in a very short time ‘ho regiment was
formed with ten companies of Infantry and two
of cavalry. It was first known as “thn Fox
River Regiment,” which name It boro until tt
was given the number of Ik). It was nrlncl-
Kinaao up of Kami ami Kendall County

and they funned as lino a body of sol-
diers ns the United States over bad, as bistory
testifies.

Thu Ucclmcnt chose for Us comping ground
a large, newly-reaped whont Hold, near Mont*
gomerv, nnd about one milo from Aurora. It
was called Camn Hammond, in honor of Col.
Hammond, ■ ihen mu Knocrlntendput of tiio
Chicago. Burlington & Quincy Uallroad. Kverv-
thing was enthusiastic about Camp Hammond.
People came for miles and miles around to seea “ real enmo of tiddlers,’* brought their
lunches, nnd remained nil day In camp, watch*
Ing every move made with the closest at tun*
tion. Finally thu troops broke cninp and start-
ed for the front, which position the regiment
maintained until the dose of the War, and Us
friends at home heard of Us deeds of valor In
thu reports of every battle fought In the {South-
west, us wall os not a few of the ehgagemvuts
further east.

When the Thlrly-Mxth left Aurora It went to
Kolia, Mo., and Joined In thoorganlzalhm under
Curtis for the pursuit of I’rleo. Tho regiment
afterward “went to tight mltSigol" In his divis-
ion, nuil participated In tun battle of Fea UUlire,
March n. IStfcJ. Then eunm the buttles ol Cor-
inth and of I'errvville, when the Thirty-sixth
wasIn Sheridan’sDivision, and at which time
Us commander, Col. Groused, was commanding
the Second Brigade. Lieut,-Col. Juslyn resigned
just before the bailie of Porryvlltc, Then came
the battles of Stone Uivor, Chlekamauis, Mis-
sion Hldgo, Lookout Mountain, Murfreesboro,
Franklin, and all (he battles which took place
In Sherman’s march to Atlanta. Thu Thirty-
sixth participated In twenty-seven general en-
gagements, had inure men killed In battle than
any regiment lu tho Union army during the
whole service, and enjoyed the reputation of
being the healthiest regiment. It was tho Thir-
ty-sixth Infantry that planted the first Union
flag upon ihe summit of Mission Uldgc, captur-
ing (leu. Bragg's headquarters and the famous
Hebei buttery of New Orleans. Tho rcglmeut
had muuv Hags shot to nieces, one or two of

i which were brought home in strings andare now
I lu existence as proofs of the valor ot the com-I maud. It was the bora of thu Tblrtv-slxtb

i Joliet; Col. Nicholas Grctisel. of Mount I’lcas-
mit, In., the first commander of tlio Thirty-sixth
Illinois; Woodbury M. Taylor, of Chicago; the
Hon. J. C. Shcrwln; Senator Eugene Canfield,
of Aurora; Col. Hayes, bomber of Congress
from flic Joliet District, and o.Uon.

Gov. Cullom, Qen. Logan. (lon. Hilliard,
and the others arrived Uy tlie 0 o’clock train,
were met nt tlie depot bv Gen. 0. 1.. Mann, and
n portion of ids staff on horseback, and were
escorted to camp Dick Yatei with (Treat pomp
and circumstance. Thev wore met at the cate
bv the Nineteenth Regiment, commanded bv
C<d. Rnffen, and WhlUlerlkut,who escorted the
distinguished visitors over lliu grounds and to
headquarters.

Upon ll>e arrival of Gov. Cnllotn, a Gov-
ernor's salute was fired bv tlie Joliet Battery,
which arrived carlv this mornlmr.

Among Gin fresh company arrivals 10-dar was
Hint of a company of T«*Urnns from hherhlan.
111., ami one tmm’Lcmont, 111.; also,an addition
to Whittier Rost, Rivclllmr the number* some-
where to fiurentv-tlre men.

There are several ladles In camp with their
liusinmls mid relatives, Including Mrs. Col.
Swain of Chicago, Mr#. Gen. Bbcrer and her
sister, Miss Carrie tiloln, of‘Aurora.

TUB MESS-HAM,
upon Ibn grounds, wherein Mm soldiers are fed.
Is considerable ofa eight. Tobies nre arranged
inside the agricultural hall of Die fairgrounds so
that from 3,yOU to3.000 mencan eat ut one time.
The Association of Aurora furnishes meals to
tlie veterans and other# for 75 rents each during
the throe data. 'Hie oatuigand drlnkhig ac-
commodation* upon the grounds arc ample.

There are nt least 15,000 people upon tlie
grounds, Including local visitors, and the manv
Fluids and games r.f chance are being well
patronized, the facilities for getting to the
grounds from the cltv being plentiful by means
of ’buses and carriages.

Tlie time has been well put la since early this
morning, everybody being busy. Each has his
dutv to perform, mid each goes at it In just tlie
same manner ns he wentat It m war times, so
neara* tic can remember. A great deal of time
has been spent In getting the several companies
organized Into battalions, regiments, brigades,
etc.

In accordance with General-Encampment Or-
der No. 2, Headquarters Department of Illinois
O. A. U., Col. Swain comm utd ng. Ncvlns I*o»t,
No. 1, Koekfnn), Post 20, Aurora, Wdllnin Jack-
son Post, No. 07, Elmira, i.n*l IW4S. Batavia,
have been organized Into a battalion, to bo
known ns the First Battalion, G. A. R. Whit-
tier Poif. No. 7, Chicago, Veteran Post, No. 40,
F.lgln, Post 45. Galesburg, and Dan McCook
Post, No. 51. Elmwood, form the Second Bat-
talion, G. A. R.

TUB UOUTIMB DITTIES
nnd Drozrnmmc of tho dayconsist of the follow-
ing oxcrcltod.

Morning cun*
Reveille.
Rrc'ii;fn«t,

Sick call nnd Issuingarms.
GnirJ-mmintlng.

Rifle shootingforveteran organization.
Company nnd battalion drill of the 0. A. R.

brigade.
Addresses,

Dinner.
Competitive drill" for prizes of silk flaw by vet-

eran and militia -‘rvnnlztuion*.
Skirmish. artillery; nnd hittnilon drill.

Dress parade by 0. A. R. Veteran Brigade.
Funner.
Retreat,
Tattoo.
Topi.

In connection with the above description of
the monstrous programme. It may be explained
lliut, with the execution of the eafnsr portion
nml the hpcoches. wh'ch were hound to ho
heard, but verv little nttcnMon was paid to tint
details ns manned oul. Ono reason Is that it
would bo impossible to tarry nut such a
programme lit thews days; unn'her reason Is
that the old “vets ” ennio hero for the purpose
of hav'utr n croud time, and they tiro hound to
have It, in spile of discipline or word of com-
mmd. The regular tump duties were per*
formed after a fashion, ami lliu cuard was
mounted about the cnnjp,

AT NIOIIT, I'lCjCltTS WERT! STATIONED
upon ihe outnnstinbnutMie camp. Wnlnesdav
nlffhMhcro wnsbo muLii fiulse in camp thut It
was n literal Imnosplhlllt.v to obtain a “wink,”
Tim pl-kets were llreil unon nml driven into
camp. Rlllv Nevana licat a continuous lomr-
roll till nliriit; Surcoanis rnslmd around toall
the tcnlß and routed Mm Inmates, and every-
thin!: was In wild confn«lon. Amt vet. nobody
crumbled. On thu contrary, everybody es-
teemed it rare fun.

niPB PRACTICE,

The followin'* general order was Issued to*
da'*:

IlnAnorAnTrn* Gamp Dick \at««. Ncap An*
nnnA, 111.. A in?. 2W IS7P. Central nrQrr .Vo. 0;
To commanding officer* of (I. A. It. and other
retenn ornnlzniinns contemplatingeni'rim teams
forroTniteUMvorl(lp-ehno*lia’: Will reuort to Cant.
William 11. Chensworth on or before 0 o'clock a.
m

Thc followingrules of rifle practice will be ob-
served; . . .

First —The rules governing ibo Illinois (luarJa la
target practice m govern In *ll cnnte»'a

Second—The prize olinll consist of nsilver goblet,
presented hv 15. W. Tr«<k. of Aurora.

Ttiirrl—Trams shall rotwlat of fivo men each ana
each man will be entitled to two Mehtm? nnd seven
scoring shot-. Entrance ."1 c*n»Heach rifleman.

Fourth—The Mglimd aggregate ncoro willontl*
tlo tun team making Ii to the n-ize.

Fifth—AM Ilea shall he decided by three shots
each man. no sightin'*shnH.

(.‘aptnln**of team* ••mil hand In the primes of the
men composing their several teams and psv imj*
franco fees for name, whim fhov will receive a
curd which will entitle (hemto shoot.

Teams will shoot In thn order of their entrance.
Target rules will do handlcnnoed two points hi
eevonshots. S. It. Stimnit.

Oencrai Commanding Foil.
A. C. PKttnß, Caotain an I Adjutant.
The shnot'ng lo*«1«v was bntwcon the Gnorge

11. Thomas, O.A. H.. Po«t team uni the llatnHa
team, for the sliver cup presented bv Mr.
Trask, of Aurora. The turner team won the
cud. heatlnir'he o'her team nine points. An-
o‘lier bout will he shot fora similar prize ol i)
n. in. to-morrow,—lndivliloal shots.

GOV. CUTjTjOM.
tub «i»n\KiKoof run i»av

was to hnvo commenced In the morning nt thn
grand stand, by the raec-track, but It was found
to bo a poor place for talking to a big crowd,
mid this part of lint exercises was postponed
until afternoon In the grove. The stand (hero
erected was a very primitive affair, which
afforded noeouvcnleneos to mention. It was
nothing mure or less, in fact, than an old (
wagon, nnd the occupants of tho**swavhig
wagon-bod were thankful enough nt gotting
eamiKSloolson which lo deposit themselves. It
was nearly 2 o’clock when the crowd, numbering
many thousands, was called together by thn
preliminary work of Aurora's crack bind, and
the business began, Gen. Mann was made
Master of Ceremonies, and was Hanked hr
Gov. Cullom, Qcn. Logan, nnd the lion. J, C.
Shcrwln, the orators or the day. The worthy
Governorof all Illinois was the first tobo Intro*
duccd (unnecessary ceremony) nnd to bq wel-
comed with applause both loud nnd long. The
Governor delivered the address of welcome,
speaking from manuscript, and was frequently
interrupted by applause. HU remarks wore as
follows:

Member* of the rfoWfsrs* /.VuiMo'i of the AorfA-
icent; As Chief Ksecntlvo of Illinois, I cunuratu-
late you on this auspicious recurrence of Tour An-
nual Encampment, and conv-y to you and your
tmests a welcominggreeting from nil the pcotmt of
tho Prairie State. May the hour* of this reunion
no u season of enjoyment to those who participate
In its exercises, and the parting truest take hence
with him a pleasant recollection of tho .occasion.

A BOLIHBUS’ ItBUMONI WIIBUBKOHBI
There are now threatening Hie lloouhllc no for-

eign foes, and on Us soil stand unorganized force*,
with arms In traitorous hands, seeking the
forcible destruction of the Government.

A Soldiers’ reunion I Why, In all the Dost of
men taforo mo, thoovo seeks in vain for n profes-
sional soldier. Here are statesmen, lawyers, doc-
tors. farmers, mechanics, laboring-men,and men
fromall the other peaceful walks of life, but no
professional soldiers.

....

And yot. nut long ago. thoso modest citizen?
wore soldiers, and )«rncipated In mtrtlal event*
of tho most momentous importance. In mu great!
army of theUepuhltc, thst rallied at thu call of the
Government wh“it Secession assailed thu Integrity
of tho I 1nfon. they stoodamongthe gallant soldiers
of the Northwest, lly their valor on au hundred
hard-fought battlo-fiolds they made their stand-
ards Illustrious, and to-dav they meet In reunion
on thu soil of Illinois to talk over Mm events of thu
perilous past and perchance shoulder their trusty
rltlcs. now happily not needed for purposes of war,
nud show how holds weru won. They became sol-
diers, not Impelledby sny desire fur military fume,
or for purooscs of coni|ucst, or Pi gratify hatred of
a rival people, but iiecause they loved tho llunuo-
lic, and were willing to risk ibetr live* lo its de-
fense. Tney fought long nud well. They over-
came, If they did notentirely subdue, the enemies
of tho Unluu; and then voluntarily and cheerfully

who killed the Uchcl (Jon. Clcbnrn at Franklin,
•J>nii. Thnlr la»t haltln was fought at Nash-
villo. where Rood wan muted. The regiment
had two Colonel* killed in battle,—Col. Miller,
who succeeded Col. (Jreunol after the latter'*
resignation at fltnno Hirer, lie wan killed nt the
battle ofKmirnsaw Momitnln, and was succeeded
by I.icnt.-Col. Olson, formerly of Kendall Conn*
tv.whown* killed nt the battle of Franklin. The
lait commander was Col. D. K. Campbell, who
atarled out as a Lieutenant in one of the com*
panic* of the regiment, and I* now inn Receiver
of the United Slate* Land-Ofllco nt Sioux Falls,
D. T., non I* prevent at thereunion.Having brleflv followed the fortunes of Ihe in-
fantrv norllnn of the Thirty-sixth from the com-
mencement to the clo*o of the War, It may bo
well to nay a word concerning

TUB CAVALRY ATTACHMENT.
The two companies remained with the regiment
but a abort time, afterward doing escort, scout-
ing, mnl skirmish duty,until finally sercral of
Iheao attachment* were detached from their In-
fantry regiment* and formed Into what waa
afterward known a* the Fifteenth Carnlr*.

Company A. of the old Thirty-sixth, dkl es-
cort duty In Texas, Tennessee, Now Orleans,
mnl other places, mnl was mustered outat flan
Antonio. Tex. This company was also nt Cor-
inth at the lime of the battle.

Rut Company B bad Ihe best opportunities to
make a reputation. S. B. Shcrcr started as a
Lieutenant In Company A, but after Cant.
Smith of Company B resigned, T.lcut. Sberer
was promoted to hi* place, mid remained until
it was consolidated. The company, after it was
separated from ihoTwcntv-sixtb was
on the inarch from Loulsrlllo across Kentucky
to Nashville, participated It the tattleof I’errv-
villc, utid did general escort duty. Company B
was always In advance, under Onpt. Shcrcr,
scouting, and furnishing valuable informa-
tion. It was In many a skirmish
battle, and nt Pcrryvllto Sberer was In ad-
vance, and nt this time Gen. Carlin paid him a
high compliment. The company was prom-
inent in Missouri expeditions previous to the
Inttle of Murfreesboro, Sberer heading the
column on Hie march from Nashville to Hint
place. For gallant mid meritorious conduct,
Cant. Sberer was promoted to Major after the
consolidation of bis comnnnv into the Fifteenth
Cavalry, which position he held until the close
of the War, the greater part of the time having
command of the regiment. In a history of the
Thirtv-slxtn Illinois, written by Mnj. L. 0.
Bennett, of Kendall County, who was
an engineer In that organization during the

: War. considerable space Is devoted to .MaJ.
Shcrcr mid his exploits, while his profile Is the

1 mihjcet of a steel engraving. He has a* finea
record at militaryheadquarters ns an v manIn the
service, amt the people of Chicago had reason
during the rlnt« to believe that Ids record was
not exaggerated. _

OTHER ORGANIZATIONS.
TIIR( NINETEENTH.

In the chaotic disorder attending the proceed-
Inga of the first dayIn camp, ami with the lim-
ited time allowed llio reporters, there wasan
omission to make mention of several orgnnlzn-

tlons which aru most prominent on the grounds.
Among those thus slightedwere the Nineteenth
and Twenty-fourth Illinois Regiments.

The former was organized lu Chicago and
Marled for tho field on the 10th of April. 1901,
just fiv« days after tho bombardment of Fort
Rmntcr, being the first Illinois regiment to go

Into service. The regiment was organized and
officered by the old Ellsworth Zouaves, of Chi-
cago, Joseph R. Smith, n Lieutenant In that
organization, being the Llontenanl-Cnloncl of
the Nineteenth. The regiment went out with

men, nml returned with about 203 men,—
being In the service three years and four
months. This regiment participated in
nil the prominent lintties of the
West during the early part of tin* War, after-
ward Joining the Army of the Cumbcrl «nd, un-
der Uosecrans, and the Fourteenth Corns tn
that army, directly under Hen. George 11.
Thomas. The regiment Is under command of
Col. Alct W. RafTeii, withCapt. D. F. Hremnor
as second ami Lieut. Thomas Beatty an third In
command, and there are sixty representatives

! have their own cnrnn, muskets,
flags (including 'he old guidons which they car-
ried during the War), n drum. fife, etc., and arc
under strict ramp discipline. They make a
capital showing.

Tint ni.onv op one point

In this regiment's htstorv can never fade. It
wns Frldav, .Tan. 2.181W. wJicti the Nineteenth
brought up at Htnno River, Tonn., nml were
drawn up In lino of battle. There was' on Im-
mense pressure from the ctmmv on tho left
when Gen. .1. D. Neglor, of Pittsburg. came
rnshlmr upon his horse luulcalled out. “Who’ll
save the left}” Col, Joseph W, Scott, of the
gallant Nineteenth, lumped forward with tho
quick response, “Tho Nineteenth.” “Tho
Nineteenth bo It, then,” shouted Gen. Neglcv,
nonroylnelf. Col, Hentt ghvo the camrnatm to
“ Forward,” nml the liovs jumped down an Im-
mense embankment Into the river and met face
to face, on n llttlo knoll beyond the op-
posite bank, the Washington Light-
ITorso Artillery. There was a sharp,
quick conflict, The hnvs, with the
example of their callout cnmtmmlcr before
them, foncht for all they were worth, and cap-
tured the enemy’ii guns. The bovs of the Nine-
teenth are not. apt to forest anything that hap-
pened while they were In service, but If there Is
nnv one thing they remember more than an-
o'her, and which thcr will remember when
some of their experiences arc perhaps forgotten,
It Is that quick, decisive conflict at Stnno lllvcr.
tn commemoration of the occasion, one of the
poys—hls name has escaped tho recollection of
those nowon tho grounds—eomnosed the follow-
ing war song, which has since been set lotmusto
by one of the Hoots, and has been sung hv the
surviving members of the bravo old regiment
time and timeagain with soldlcr-Uku enthusiasm
and vigor:

For three longOats, tho battle rayed
• In front of Murfreesboro.
Amt c timnn halts tore uo Ilia earth,

As plows turn tip the furrow.

Drava soldiers br the hundred foil,
In IWco n<*RnuU nml hsßv.

Whllo burnt Imr shot hissed, screamed, and foil
Like demons In the valley.

‘•Who 1!! save the left?”
Ills voice rang out. above Hie din of battle,1 'The Nineteenth,*’ shouted Col. Bcott,Amid the muskets* rattle.

"The Nineteenth bo tt; make the charge.”
(JiikU as tho word wits given.

Thu Nineteenth fell upon tlm fou
As lightning falls from hunveu.

Over (ho stream they wont Into the tight,
Lulling their wav, on tho left ami tho right,
Unheeding tho storm of tho allot nml (ho shell,
Unheeding (ho fatu of tbolr comrades who full.
Onward thoy sped, like the pool of the thunder,
ItcslstlrSMlv crushing tho Rebel horde* under.
Til), wild In their terror, (hoy scattered and Dud,
Leaving heaps noon heaps of their dvrht'f and dead.
And the atiout that went np nt (ho set of tho aim.
Showed the charge was triumphant—the great bat-

tle won.
TUB TWKNTr-POGRTII ILLINOIS INFAKTBt

Is upon (ho grounds with I.roa Fast G. A. R.
Tho two organizations together number ninety
men. under command of Cant. Arthur Krhu,
assisted bv Felix Do I.a Ranine, who eomm'ituis
tho 0. A. It Post. They havo a camp, head-
quarters, equipments, etc., and make a good
show.

Tho Twenty-fourth was organized In 18(11.
Company Cl was originally the Union Cadet* of
Chicago, and Compnnv F the Lincoln Killer.
The two companies volunteered their services
for three months, and wore sent to Cairo. They
were thu nucleus about which the Twenty-
fourth Ufglmcnt was afterward formed. Thu
regiment was organized at Chicago. mustoreU
lu at Alton, July 8, ISfll, Col. Heekcr
commanding, and (1. Mlhalotzv LieutenantColonel. Tho latterafterward succeeded Col.
Decker lu command, and was killed In battle.
Thuregiment was In action in Missouri, Ken-
tucky. Tennessee, Georgia, nnd Alabama, par-
ticipating In oigbt hard-fought battles. Includ-
ing Porrrvlllc, Stone Hirer. Chicamuuga, He-
sacs, Kunesaw Mountain, Mission Hldge, and
others. They wont out with 1,200men, nnd re-
turned with about 250. Besides the eight regu-
lar engagements, ot course there were an un-limited number of skirmishes and email en-
gagements.

Til 13 CAMP.
BBCQUITS AUIUVINO.

The camp, as above stated, begins to pre-
sent a livelier appearance to-day, There has
been a large Influx of fresh arrivals up to 2
o'clock, the incoming trains bringing a large
number. Including several notables. Among
the latter were Gov. Cullora. Gup. Logan, AdJL-
Gcu. Hilliard, Gen. Thomas, Brfg.-Gea. Ucecc,
Commander ot the Second Brigade, 1. N. G.;
Brlg.-Gcn. Pavey, commanding the Tb <rd Brig-
ade, I. N. G.; cx-Gov. Beveridge and his brother,
Logao Beveridge, of Juliet, 8, W, Muun, of

flier returned to ihcir former vocations In the
paths of peace, where now they arc enjoying Urea
of quietusefnlncss.

If.UMOIS WELCOMES TOU.
This, then. Is Indeed n soldier*’ rennlon—a nota-

ble one- a renlnn of clHzcn-soldlcr* of the North-
west, who distinguished themselves on the tlelds
of the War for the Union. Illinois, therefore,
welcomes row, brave soldiers end good citizen*,
within hep’gates. Bhe appreciates the services vnn
have rendered to the Government. She fa honored
by yourpresence. Yon do pot realize your own
greatness. You cannot, nor can we. vmircntem*
porarfos. estimate the full Importance of the
achievements of the War for the Union. You
have been actor* In one of the greatestevents of
hl«tory, and the Wows struck by you on the fields
your reunion here commemorate* wilt have effect
upon everv sncccedtng era of our history.

The founders of the Ilennbllc gave tohnmanlfra new form of government. In which alt power
flows from tlie people. hut from Its foundation
they excluded hnnmn equality. To you. soldiers
of the Union, was given the distinction of making
the stone which the builder* refused the headstone
of the corner, and of compelling universal recog-
nition of the fart that the Union I* a Nation pos-
Bps*crt of n Government able to enforce Its will at
home, and compel, if need bo. tint respect of themost nnlssant Nations of the world. To look
with edmiratfon at you. Hie future will tarn, andyour deeds will be snug by poets, and recouped
bv historians, even niter die stones of the founda-
tions of the Notion’s Gipltnl have been displaced
and another civilisation tnan ours controls the
world. Your bodies mar be encased In cypress*
and yet time, aided hr the worm, will give themto the dust, hut vorir deed* are immortal and their
effect* will ho stamped on the words and acta of
the remotest generations of mankind.

“TUB NORTHWEST.’*
from the Ptst** of which yon bare a**erahled here,
■nd from which you went to battle, will, at noverv distant dav, be the scat of power In the Re-
public. Alreadv it* fields produce breadstuff* that
find a market ttininands of miles nwar and feed
million* of month* In Europe, amt it* wonderful
mineral resources are being developed with mar-
velous rapidity. Everywhere throughout the vast
domains of this region Industry ha* built and i*
bnlldlngcities, mannfactnrlng establishment* are
becoming mimerou*. hnsines«es of all kind* are
manifesting astonishing vitality, and population,
speedily refined by educational Institution* and
chtirchc*, which are the fruitful garden* of public
morality. Is pouring In noon nsa stream n*con-stant a* the waters of a river (lowing Into the sea
that receive* and absorbs them without overflow-
ing the land.

An Emoiro It*olf. the Northwest bvthe devel-
opment of Its own resources, will yet make the
Republic rich, and. Increasing In population, will
become the dominantpolitical power in tbu Nation.

A OtJARVNTKR OP UNION.
This fact is n trunranteoof Mid fntnrcof the

Union. The Northwest cannot permit the Unionever to he dlpievercd. It was Lincoln who said,
while reviewing certain military event*. “The
Father of WutcN again pom nnrexe't to the •on.”
Ami no. while thetlelds of the Northwest crow
harvests for Europe. the Father of Water* mint
continue “to co nnvexedto the sei.” No foreign
Government must he normlltort to rex the great

river by authority cxerclfea alone It* bank* orat
tin month. It mu*tnlv.ar« remain o crest hMiwiy
forthe world, flowing between hank" controlled
from !!■ sonree to It* month hv tlie power of theAmerican Nation. And no. too. alon-'the steel
rati* that bind the Northwest to the Atlantic *eu-
bonrd. the stream of commerce tmt«t flow nnvexel
dtanr alien Power. The Northwest must have an
nutlet, imvoxed hv am* foreign control, to the
K.mt and to the South: nnd en inlet from the
Pnclllc. acro»e the water* of which will he wafted
the rich prodnete of the Orient, and poured Into
our warehouse*, from wh'ch they will h* dis-tributed hi* our merchant princes toevery part of
the Republic.

THE TTHtIMVinATE.
That yon. the Union soldiers of the Northwest,

hive met In reunion In Illinois. is annronrlat".
for I hi-* Is nnt onh* the preitc*tFlntcof the North-
west. the moat populous and richest, but It was
Ullnol* that cave to the Union ciu«e tt" mint con-
spicuous Azures -T.tncoln. Donvli* nnd Grant
n triumvirate of na’riotlsm nnd grcitnc** that has
ntlrartoI the nlt"niion of the world and challenged
the love of the friends of liberty everywhere.

MNCOT.
Abraham T.lnrnln wu» given to the Nation hr

llllunt*. Ilnw well 1 remember him! T km-w him
from mr ho-’hood. Often have I *<-en hi* "Ind hut
sad fares olfrti heard hi* gentle volei sneaking to
meIn friendship: often fell the warm crisp of hi"
truelnnrt. It »eem« to inn hut ye«ferilav that 1
heh-dd idm leaving hi* homo at the ripllnl of the
SI ’!'• 1o enter upon the 1infer i!eH of experience at
the Uanltnl of the Nation, where he earned Immor-
tality and died with the martyr** crown nf glorv on
Ids brow. Never wa« a nobler man horn nf wom-
an, nnd never throbbed a pnrer heart than hU In
human breast.

The nrutc analyzer of character mtv learnedly
arenc that I.lnco'n wn* not a great man: that ha
wn* the fortunate cnaluro of circumstance*, and
that he did pot control event*, hut wa« by events
controlled. The dl*nn?ul*Ued of tho Old World,
prnuduf their claim* of long d'.-sc-nu mav *neer
at hi* humble birth, and l*'c learned mar scoffat
the homely gir’» In which he dre**ed h’s Ihoii'Mit*.
and protect tint the utterance* of sUtramanshln
ahnuld r.lwiiv* he clothed with tlie ejesancle* of
language—with verbal tin** linen and broadcloth.
P.iil Jnmv estimation I.lncoln was opnof the great-
est of men. Rv hi* con«iimnntestatesmanshiphe
saved the Rennhllc from the evil*of anarchy, nnd
with self-denving onirjotl*m refused to a««nm*
almostree.il power when It was within hl*gn*o.
He Pklllfnllr directed the current of she nubile
mind info the channel* of hi* own desires. He
educated nubile onlnlou until It heeinv* red W to
indnr** what he kn«w tho right ond wise slate*,
manshln demanded nt hi* hands. Hewn a true
min bv nature, and. bavin? chosen, his conr*«
without mile and with a nnro pnrno-e. he went
forward wlthoti* fear and witha mmlv heart. To
me hi* nllrriinee*were both powerful and entrant,

and 1 would rather he the author of the great naner
hv which he eavefrcMom tnfonr millions of*lnv"s
than bo the author of the poem* of Homer or the
play* of Fhikspearo. He wn* the *»v»nr of the
Government: hut. although ho lived,to pee the
power nf the. Ruoclllnn broken, ho did nut live to
•celho antho-ltv of the Union estauHahed in nil
the rebellion* Ftntc*. Ho was permitted to eo no
into the mountain. Horeh, and to catch a glimn*e
of thn Promised Dm Inf Iht restored Union, hut
his wearv feol were not allowed to cross the
harder that separated It from the wlldern-** of
civil war. In t'i* very mom-nt of victory ho was
robbed of life hr lh«cruel hand of the traitorous
assassin, and hi* bo:lv wa* brought hack amid l*i*
lamentations of the whole Nation-even nl* fur*
uiviiid to hi* merits the m<*ed of teirs—to find its
last rcstimz-placo in the soil of Hlttml*.

A* on that tnn*isolemn occasion T za-red for the
Inst time npou hi* face, svl and uentle in deilh ns
tt had been m life. 1 thntjkud Ood that the pood ho
had done would live after him and give hUnimu In
honor toaturyand to somr.

DOUGLAS.
In tfiOl I had th« honor to be’Sneaker of the

Lower Ilmma of th" (leneral A««nmhiv of this
Kiatn. snd can well remember thn dn-nav that
rested on the public mind, like the black shadow
of a great cloud. Thu Southern traitors were bus •
llvorganizing armle*. and wore dragging one State
after another nut of the Union. *o fern- (her could
do so. hr secession ordinances, while nl the North
uncertainty prevnllo I. and even th« Hearts of the
bravest grew faint. Thu destructions tint Union,
tonmnv patriotic penile, seemed Inevitable, In
the General Assembly excitement provallo'l. and
almost a sentiment of terror, nnd most of the
membersrealized thn otp-*flenc.i of the legislators
of Connecticut described hy Wbltllor In "The
Tenton the Heacb":

Therefoil
Over Mm hlomn anti swnui lift*of thu Rnrlne,
Over tli"fnilieirth audth" heaven a» mum,
A turroroforuit <1 tr'Me«• like the nUht
In ilu. of which tlit* Sortlilaml stgas tell—
The twilight of theGtxli.

The law-givers trembled In their legislative
rotas. fearing the davof doom had come, anil all
turned to Abraham Dtvemmrl. who, with worda
of encouragement. aroused Diem from lliolr
fright—

Kitawestruck colleagues listeningall the while,
lintwucuthe piusesof hli argument,
To hear the thunderof thewrath of Ood
Hretk from Mm hollow trumpet of thecloud)

And while tho fe-.dhtgof dread—the fear that tho
dav of doom had come, in which our uolitlc.il
Institution 1* would ho destroyed -was Hfrontnnon
u«, Sicn'ien A. Douglas, thn Abraham Davenport
of American politic*, anno hv my ride, In the
Speaker's stand In tho l.ower House, and addressed
tho mouthers of Min two Houses of the General
Assembly In joint convention In thought* that
breathed and words lint hunted. In truth ho ad-
dressed a far largeraudience than tho General As-
sembly of Illinois. Hu snake to tho whole Nation.
He spoko to it nut of mu darkness of the great
shadow that had fallen nuon (he land, and declared
that there wore then onlv two parties in the Ho-
nubile.—Patriots and Traitors. Ills worts did
much to unite tho North, and from that moment
tho triumph of the Union cause was assured,

And therehe »t imU in urinary to this duyj
Kret'i, self-|HilHvl. a rugged face half •••‘■a
Against th" litoVgrmm Iof uiristunl dark,
A witness to theages us they puss.
That simple dutybath no pUcu fur four.

(MUST.

The other member of tho triumvirate of Illinois
greatness and patriotism, tin soldier and states-
man, Ulysses S. Hunt, still lives, and stands bo-
tor* the world us one of the conspicuous figures uf

During the War for the Union he marched from
otto victory to another without ostentation, and
achieved tho greutost of military irluuiphs without
manifestingany evidences of prideIn his achieve-
munis. He overcame (he most formidable obstacles
withoutapparent effort, an l In a cjulot way ac-
complished tho most brilliant feats of thu War.
Hu paid but Utile attention to cither übuso or
adulation, und while the enemies of the Govern-
moot were encouraging each other hv the assur-
ance lint he was totally Ignorantuf military sclencj

he crushed oue Confederate General after another;
uud finally, apparently as a matter of course, hut
with a dignified modesty that took from defeat
much of Its bitterness, ho received too sword of
J.ujfrom the ban I of that great Captain,and cstded
thu War In glory by the compelled surrender of all
tho Hebei armies.

.

.
, .

.
~

Hlovulod bv a grateful people to the highestcivil
office in tbo Government, the great soldier proved

VOLUME XXXIX.
OUTICVnA|OVTI€VRA RESOLVENT

Qticura
THE CHEAT SKIN CURE,

Infallibly Cures.
CVTirtmA. assistedby Cutichra Soap, 1* csrnest-lAcllovcd to be the only positive Rpcclllc Remedy

for the cure of Sstt lllicam or Eczcns, Ringworm,
Tetter Pushes. Chin Whelk, Psoriasis. Pemphigus.
Impetigo. Leprosy. I.lclien, Prurigo. Itch, Cirouml
Itcu Harbor's Itch, Jackson's Itch. Hough and
rucked Hktus. and all Vesicular mid Pcaly Krnp-
thin* and Irritation* of theflkln: Scald Head,
Dandruff, Dry. Thin, mid Falling Hair. I’rcmnturu
Daldness. ana all flcnlv Emotions, Itching*, and
Irritation*of the Scalp: Scrofulous Ulcer*. Sore*,
■mi Discharging Wound*: (hits, Wounds, bruises,
Ecnlds, Uuru*. Itching Piles. Pain and Inflamma-
tion' Rheumatism, and affections of the .Muscles
anil Joints; Sore Throat, Diphtheria, (.'roup, and
Hoarseness. In all cases of blood mid Skin Hu-
mors, the Erricuiu ItEMfiMENr should he taken
internally until some time after a euro la effected.

SKIN DISEASES.
A Severe Case of ITlvo Years* Duration

Entirely Cured.'
Messrs. Wekk* ,t Porrßn—Gentlemen: For tho

beucOl nf tho world I wish to make this statement:
I have been afflicted with n skin disease for about
five wars, mid have tried almost everything timt I
could bear of. without anv relief whatever, until X
«uw year Cnitcarn Remedies advertised, and con-
cluded to try them. . , .

I certify that I only used them about six works
until 1 was entirely well, but before I commenced
usin* them mr face, breast, and back were almost
a solid scab, mid I often scratched Ihe blood from
tnvbody. Inm now entirely well, and think yoor
Cuticnra Remedies are the best for skin diseases
that ever wu* brought before tho public. Very
crnteinlly yours. V, M. FOX,

Caddo, Ind. Tor., Fob. ill, 1870.

SALT RHEUM.
Helpless for Eight Years— Unable to Walk-

Got About on Hands and Knoos—
A Wonderful Ouro.

Messrs. Weeks & Potteh—Gentlemen: I have
hiul a most wonderful cure of 8&U Rheum. For
seventeen years I suffered with Salt Rheum; 1 had
It on my head, face, neck, arms, ami tecs. I was
not atilo to walk, only on iut hands and knees, for
one yepr. 1 have not been able to hoh) myself (or
eight yean. I tried hnudredsof remedies; not one
had the least ctlcci. Thu doctors said iiiy case was
incurable. Bo my parents tried everythin!.' that
cimcalong. I saw your advertisement and con*
eluded to try Cutlcura Remedies. The first box of
Cutlcura hrouuht the Humor to the surface of my
skin. It would dropoff as It came out. until now
lam entirely well. All I can say Is. I thank you
mosthcartifv fur my cure. Anv person who thinks
tills loiter« fraud, lot thorn write orcome ana sco
meand find out for themselves. Yours irtilv.

WILL McDonald.
No, 131.1Buttcrflcld-st., IChicago, 111., March 4, lU7O. f

CUTICURA SOAP,
Modiotnat and Toilet.

Is prepared from Cutlcura In a modified form, and
la positively Indispensable In tho treatmentof Skin
and tjpalp l)fsca<cs. Wu recommend It fur the
preservation of thu Skin of Infants, for gentlemen
who shave and arc troubled with tender faces, for
those who desire a clean and wnnlesomo HScin and
Benin, and for all purposes of tho toilet, bath, and
nursery.

The Coxtcun* Remedies am prepared by Weeks
A Potter, Chemists and Druggist#, nilO Washing-
lon-si.. Boston, and for salu by nil Druggists.
Price of C’UTJcmiA. small boxes, 50 cornu: largo
boxes, jl.' Resolvent, $1 per bottle. CcncimA
Boav, 25 cents per cake; oy mull, ao cents; three
cakes, 70 cents.

I Ima These Plaster* put new
life Into tho Weak and

VOLTAICBBBeIECIPB Sleepy Muscle#, strengthen
bbwm tho Lame and Painful Hack,

■ draw Inflammation fromthe
Liver and Kidneys, stimulate tho Stomach and
iluwcls, and. when placed over tho pit of tho

Btomch, euro Dyspepsia, Indigestion, ana llillous
Coho, prevent Ague, Malaria, and otherDiseases.
(lot tho genuine.

LENLHAIi IV OT DCIN

STATEFAIR
NOTICE.

The Auditing Committee of thoIllinois State boardof Agriculture will, on lliu Fair Grounds at sprlmt-
Uclil, Illinois. commencing at a n’clocicp. m. on Fill-
DAY. tho zuth day of AiuruH. offer furrent during the
weekof theIllinois Slate Fair (commencingMonday.
Font. zt», tho booths under tho Amphitheatre, too
Lots forUlntuit Hallsamt Ucfrcilimcnt*. Thom desir-
ingwill have an opportunityof securing thmi privi-leges. LKWIti Ki.i.swmmi.

Chairman Auditing c oimntKco.

JUXCUUSto.Vs,

THE SIDE-WHEEL STE. "EHBY"
Will leave Clark-it. Bridge every day at onto a. m.forSouth ami Hyde I'ark Hilling amt I’lnilc Grounds,
leaving you there until LOtm. in. Humid trip.2,* cim.

For Watcr-Work»Crlb. bomh Parle. Hyde I'uric. mid
Cuvvrnmuni Tierat ii::m|>. in. everyday. Hound trio.
COois. Grand Moonlight Rxcur»!un every eveningats o'clock. Faro only oU I'iN. Hand on board.IIKNHV BABY. Manager.

DISNOtUTIOit NOTICE?
X>ISSOXjUr J?IOIN.

The copartnershipheretofore existing between Ku
gene A. blltigand Charlet A. Wenboruu li thl* day dli
aulved. Alloutstanding account* duesaid arm ore ttbe paid to Kugcno A. Klttlg. All ouUUmllug duuia oisaid firm arc tu bo paid by liugcuu A. Klttlg, who wit
continue In thebu»ric»s.Chicago. Auk. id. ihtii.

I'llMl'OSALhi

pitoikOMAi.s ron au.iiv miji*.JL HUUK.
OrncK ov PunciußiNO ahd Ukpot Coxmirsaiv, )

No. U Koat Washington-*!.. V
Cniouto, 111., Aug. Ig, H70.)

Sealed proposal*, tn duplicate, witha copy of this ad-
vertisement attached. will nureceived until 10 n. tn.,
Monday. Aug. g.% m;n, for furnishing tlm following
■utipllcatatheKubststcnco Department. United Htato*
Army, deliveredat auuti places In thla city as may bu
required, vlr.i

M.OOU pound* Hard Bread, twit quality, to WHhhoxci,
inawed.

lAiSjpound* Itacon, Clear Sides, lu new gunnlra.:«,•(*> pound* prime White Iteun*. medium, hand-picked. of uniformsite, In barrel* ur double *ack*.aoupound* spill In barrel* ur double *nck*.fAin) pound* Prime Klee, In barrels ur dmilibi sack*.
. I.UUO pound* ilomluy, klludrlcd. Inbarrels or double
b*tr».

io.ooopound* Sugar, * I C," In barrel* or doublesack*.e.lllO gallon*Vinegar, to bu free from foreign sclds
andlulurlouaiulmaiice*. one tiuldnuncu to mmirullro
VJgrain*bl-carb<mateof pulaxii.iithalfbarrel*.ialnteil.
. IUUjo pound* Candle*, mcarlc add,alxc*, full weight*,
id 40-lb buxri, mapped.ee.(*u pound* Soao. hard and dry,not to containmore

. than luper cent min. In uo-lhboxes. *trap|>ed.33.UUpound* Kali. flue. Inbarrel* orduuule *ark«.1 no barrel* to Imjrouml-huuped(except for Suganuml
full hcadOlucd. and double sack* ,o bo Inilde twilledcottonand ouuldc gunny, to contain mo lb* nut. Ham-
Vie* tobe Menat tillsoffice.

• li.wm pound* brat quality LeafLard, la S-lb net tin*,
States mapped.

! TJOcaua BlackberryJam. newerop.
can* Damiuu I‘ruscrvc, now crop,I Jr. w can * Cranberrysauce, now crop,•••‘WJ a-lb c*n* Tomato*;*.

\ can* Tomatoes.JJ:“Jol ,l-gallon can* Tomatoes,no tomatoe* to bo of mo new crop and ho the verytejt?!aaab!?.* p “ke ‘i ' «««“

lAtUa*c» tobe atrapped and In thorough shipping
waivedfor tho wholeor any nortlun ofwlllcl ‘ to tw liiurcoredordu-r'*^..^. u.uy^s.rL>£lutrcd at tlmllmo of opening.thetimeof deliveryla required,uudnoc,wll,ba ‘

* m bs ,ur-
The right to reject any or all bid* la reserved.M- >*• SMALL. Majorand C. B.

3?155!hH>S''LN IOU I'LAKTailt-
I oVfICB °”ll»fltTPl*vi«JKo AnriiiTacr, )
' ,,*J* r*, *t * r, >

U-rlug miuirvd for tho Unlirn

3S•peciacslloii msjr *Uu bo »<-oii »ltlio ottlceVti-udeuiUnited uutesPoic-ntlke and heb-Twiiup/i*..tt-uilua, lluitou. Mut. 5 BuiicrluluuiiJ.nt ,
United BUl«* Court-lluiuc tad °v#«iic£a.,?2City} bUDPrtßlcndcßt UlllU-3 Bli?«CuSlnm 7lnn/.KJ*«v Cincinnati. O. j Bu|H-rlntoudc*i UnYlcd’biSimCiutom-Uuuio. eu>.. B»lnu,oul». ilo "uu* nisies

JAMBS O. HILL. -

PHfflKIS* w‘ 1 «««•*•»viASii
Kock huiDAmisu, Illinois. I •

Bested Proposalswin bo rocelrcd at until

ii““xs.11 f
5I ttc *lion f c.u}““ ln |"k detailed loformsMoa of tho

or
UMst el Onlusaco, Cumiuudliig,

himself tobe as mnen a master of statecrafts* ofwar. In his new field ofaction, as In tbo old, be
advanced from one triumph to another while dis-
paragement w.a« predicting hisdownfall. He easily
defeatedall the machination* of the politicians
who attacked him. Ilf took rare that the lawswere faithfullyeternted. that the pnbllccrertltwa*
maintained Inviolate, and that th* right* of nil
Union men were, as far as t,- mold sscura the re-
sult. carefully protected from violenrcatthehond"
of the former onen enomle* of the Union at the
FntUh. Twice he wa* circle! to the Presidency,
and at Ibis moment the ever of hundred* of thou-
sands of hi* fellow-citizen* are again tnrnlng 1 1-
ward* him as the man deiiiatidei by the crisis In
which the Republic tits b-conie luvnl-M by the
vltsllzaMnn of the dangcron* political doctrines we
fondlv lieileveJ ha 1 been destroyed by the arml»*
he led to victory in the sangulnarr war ngain«tSe-
cession. lie has bc*n true to every trn*t Imposed
upon himby the people, and will be till the end.

OTHER*.
Besides these, other great men md vslbnl

soldiers were given by Illinois to the cause of the
I'nlon. and following their chieftains aonartcr a
million Illinoisan* rushed to the field. Therefor*.
I roneat that vonr selection of Illinois, the great-

est of the H'ftlcs of the Northwest, as (lie ono in
which to bold your reunion, was a wise one.

THE DEAD.
Illinois had 151 regimentsof inf.anlrv. two rert-

n'entsofsrtillerr. and nine Independent baMerle*
In tnc service of the Government, malting In nil
nearly a quarter of million of men. Very many of
the regiments of this and other Stales of the North-
westam represented hero to-dav. lint how few of
Ibn brave men. soldiers of the Northwest, who
marched with you Into the battle and fought side
bv sldo with yon. are here on this occasion I Some
of them nreat home, detained bv llln*ss or busi-
ness: o‘hcrs are too far away from y»nr compan-
ionship to meet with you In the«e reunions; and
others are too poor to ho with von. forth* nnrl
times have not patriotically spared the soldier of
the Union, as they hare marched like a body of
foragers, to the mu*lc of breaking fortunes,
through tho length and breadth of the land. But
tens of thousands of the heroes who marched with
you to tbo war

Nor sleeotheirlMtsleeo:
Th"v harefoiiiht theirbut battle:
No soundcan arake them to slory again.

Msnv of them Bleep in tho Suunv South. and many
of them In vonr cemeteries. You mw Home of
tlwm fall hv vourmd?. You naw some of iiiem
die tn hospitals. Yon saw some of them starve In
prison nen*. Von brought home the ln«t words of
mineof them to father*, ami mothers. and Bisters.
Amt vou must not forget them on this occasion: lint
you mn*t<iot mar the festivities of the honr »*v
rumetqhcnng them In ssriuess and with tear*.
Yonshould rather recollect them with boastful
nrhle. and reiolce at the fate which has given
them to immortality; for. us s’erlclos “aid, noeak*
In'.' thousands of %enp" ago oxer the ashes of heroio
firepan*. by “surrendering their hodlc* to thepublic good, and a monument, the most illustrious

not merely that In which their ashes are de-
posited. but one In which their fame, uponevery
occasion for the display of vlouuencc, or
for honorable exertion, will Indelibly remain;
for the whole earth Is the soonlchre of renowned
men. snd It Is nor merely the in*rrlntlons upon
monument" In their native country which proclaim
their praises, nut. In regions not their own. the un-
written remembrance of thorn lives In the hrca«l
of cterv Individual more permanently than any
structure whateverof an."

Thus rememberingyour fallen comrades on this
occasion, ton marbe Incited to renew tout deter-
mination to be careful tout wh«t vnu and they
pained hr the sword shall not be io«t hr the sleep-
less nsrareasirenuss of reaction working at the bai-
lot-box.

TUB MUSIC OP TUB CHIOS.
In his first inaugural address. President Lincoln,

pleading forpence and union. snM to the peopleof
theSouth: "Wc* are not cn-tnlc*. but friends.
We must not be enemies. Though psB«lon mar
have 9tralncd.lt must not break our minds of slTec-
flon. Tho mvsi'c chords of memorv. stretching
from cvcrr bottle-field, and every natrlot grave,
toevery living heart and hearthstone, all over
this broad land. - will vet swell to the
chorus of tti* Union. when again touch-
ed. as surely thrv will he. hr the
better angels of our nature. ” In vain have wc
listened, since the return of near'*, fora hearty
swell. In some of tie Stal -s of llto South, of the
chorus of the Unions but let ns continue to wait In
patience, for we| mint not hj And
sitrolv the better angels nf onr nnrnr*. North and
South, willyet prevail: and then, with all rights
of all everywhere recognised atjtl respected, and
with no one to 111010*1 anv on« anywhere or make
him afraid, tin* mode of the Union, unmarred by
even one discordant note, will swell tn triumph,
and fall nlea«antlv on cvcrr car In the Republic.
In that time the soldiers of the Northwest, and nf
lh" Union everywhere, will realize the triumph of
the cau-o for whxh they fought, and in com-
memoration nf which you have met together on
tbl* n;ea«lnn. .

Wit 1 the expression of the hope that the swelling
chorus of the Union may speedtlv bless the tin-
nu’iitc. as the Chief Kxscuttve of tne state of
Illinois, and on behalf of Us people. I again hid
vou. so'iHit" and citizens of the Northwest, ahearty welcome. _

J. C. SIIKUWIN’,
TUB ItßkpOSdß

was delivered bv the lion. «L U. Shcrwln. Mem-
ber of Congress from the Geneva District, uml
one of Urn lato Congressional Depression Com-
mittee which visited Chicago. It was a happy
effort, and was received with frequent bursts of
applause. Mr. Sherwla stmko os follows:

Mu. Oovrnvon—Tho dl«llncul*hed honor has
been conferred upon mo hr tho ronre*etitmve* of
theolil soldiers upon this fledd to r"#DOnd fur them
and in their name to vour words of welcome.
They think von, tho Chief Magistrate and Com-man ler-ln-Chlcf of tho Militia of thi* Srnto. t»r
vour welcome to them,—tho o’d volunteer* and
soldier* of former time-. Them are before
you to-dav tnanv thousand men wno were made
veteran*by years ofarduous service In those cru-
cial time* of the Ilcpuhllc when tno youth of the
country, with a grand unanimity of purpose, fur-
pelting their sanguine dreams and bone* of prn*s
pernu* lives, flung lliclr young manhood rich
with all that made life worth living—lntothe scale#
of bloody war. and marched with springing Mtp*
and cheerful hearts Into vaUevs of slaughter and
nu high!*of carnnre. thst that question which had
been forced upon the Americtn irnple mtffat he
settled forever,—whet her this greatcountry of ours
was to remain among tho power* of tho earth a
nuton. built upon lndo*(ruclt>lu Slate* Indeed and
yet it nation, or whuthor it* fabric wa* to be over-
thrown. nnd It* mace occupied hr two or throe
score of weak nnd warring mumclpiPtle*. The*«»
men brought with them from the bittle-fle’d su-
preme*) orl-rc*of patrlnpsm, untarnished -word*,
victorious banners, honored live*, nnd gratitude
to the llodot battles for Hi* eonJnvs* to tint land
thev loved so well.—the nation for whose Insep-
arable union they had sacrificed so much
strength and valor. Kves which vr*:wh;lo
gleamed with lire of battle have lost
their unnatural brilliancy; voice* which have
united with the tlmn ler* of tho chtrgo have lost
thotr old-time accents, nnd speak In measured
tones of pence. And to-dav the representative* of
a hundred differentcommands are reunited us men
wlio have served In n common r.ui»e nnd whoso
'Dills were Ailed with a common Impulse. They
do nut meet to
PAN INTO I.IPIS TUB T>YINU PASSIONS OP TUB

Will.
Every soldier here would denrecato and scorn that
act. Hut In lbe*o ample lists before applauding
friends they meet to make n show of knlulitlv cour-
age nnd martial skllL Let not careless observers,
forgetting what these men have dime, and noting
lledr aiipearjiice. say. us f/nntimr said of one.
••He male me mad lu see him snlno so brisk, not

smell so sweet, and tala so hko a waitinggentle-
woman, of units, and drum*, and wound*." (jod
save tho mane! They have come together not only
toenact In peaceful moo I ttm suggested snmoluncu
ofdireful war, nut to enjoy the good feeling and
leliowshlu which such scenes revive and kindle In
the hearts of soldier*. Tor I can tell yon that
pot the brotherhood of the Christian Church,
strong nsIt is. not tho solemn ritual of maur secret
sociottc*. so far n* I can judge, liu* Hie power to
evoro from tint human soul such feelings of
manly, disinterested ' frlemUldn and respect
as those wntcli arise Pctween men who
have togetherbeen patient throughlongdivs when
■implr to endure wa* physical misery: who have
together been unnaturally con#Unl under manifold
defeats;who have together ascended l ie mount of
nacritlce, nnd mado the proffer of their live* upun
llsenU.trof (heir country.

It is because limy suffered and endured so much
lu tho same great cause; It is neenusuof their de-
votion to the lofty Idol of humanity:it is beeauso
Hi*" hearts haveall been swept by the strong cur-
rents of fervid patriotism, they fesl and know that
thev are of one kin, and so they
If BBT IIIRH'AT TUI* REUNION, LOTAL AND

Titua,
with a common storehouse of memories from
which to draw their auscdotcs ami conversation,
ami with tho same aspirations for tliu future or
Ihctr country, Pun and frolic and reinlnurencos
uro mingled with tnolr recollection of those whose
lrir>uvvtiy feet grow beautiful as they hastened to
Untv anil lulled in death. . .

,Wo have ticro to-day men of tho rank* mid men
of the stud. We have central oilicen here wno.on
many perilous fields, proved thomsclvos true leader*
of men. Wo have him here who mi the left ut At-
lanta, on the 111-starred dav wnen McPherson fell,
restored our fortunes and hunt; victory unon our
standard*. These men helieve atnl Know that tuts
Is a nation unlssanl anlstrung, with power Inner-
luu hi Itself toenforce ohedlcnco from those with-
in and fvar from ttiuia without lu borders, and
yet whosoauthority Is so mixed with so much son-
tu-ncss, und rests so evonlv nuon all, »hat It Is not
felt or realuoJ except In times of peril. Thu lii*
that doats over our heads and ripples In all those
streets is tho ovor-Uuutlful emblem of that gun-
tie sway wnich commands our love and lasting
loyalty. Tncse former veterans never sunk
the citizen In tlu soldier. They now
exalt the duties of dtlxenshtp high
over all. Spanking as American clilxons, let us
■ay that we ome here profoundly gratalul for tho
bWsliiL'S of freedom. We know no secllous ex-
cept as linnly cohering parts of a grand whole.

LOOKING AUItO.U) OVEU OUJI LAND,
wo soo everywhere bounteous harvest-fields. The

PRICE FIVE CENTS.
granaries of Kan»aa and Minnesota sr« filled to
bursting with atnrea of wheat; the planter* of
Louisiana and Mississippi are clad at the prospec'aof rich hamate of sugar end cotton: the aolndlea
of New England are humming with awakening
Industry; the workshops and rolllni-mlUa
of Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Illinois
cannot meet the demands anon them. New rill*
roads are being built. so that by the end of the
year onr SI, 000 mliea will be Increased to 85.090.
Onr Western mine* are yielding richly of tbo'
precious metals (theailrcr and gold of onr land le
good). Within a year more than 105,000 hardy
emigrants have fled from (he poverty and distress
of European lands to the plenty and comfort of
this, and hundreds of thousands of onr own peo*pin are mating new homes upon thovlgln soli ofonr Western domain.

If fifteen yearsago, when the men you see bo*
fore yon woro
ItAMURIUStt input WAT TOWARD RICHMOND
under the lead of that silent man who his since re*
C’lrcd the ptandll* of the world, or nnder Sher*
man wornencircling Atlanta In their graso. could
have foreseen the peace that enfolds tno Union to*
dav: if they could have foreseen the rapid stridesthecnnntrv has made throughnights of gloom to
(he broking dnr of unbounded national pros*
P.-rlty, they wonld hare been Inspired to evenmore heroic efforts and greater sacrifices than
tliev had already made. They would hare nopatience with that class of social philosophers
whoare beginning tocompute the actual cashralno
of the soldier's service uoon a gold l«i*ls, Godp'trihe man the value of whoso services la to bs
weighed Inthelrscales. Patriotism, like ••Jove,
gives Itself, and is not bought." It serves with
Marlon while it subsists nnnn sweet potatoes: Itserves with Washingtonat ValleyForge, with an*
clad, bleeding feel: it rushes Into the breach of
the Rebellion, wlihont higgling for wages or com-puting the market value of the legal-tender dollar.

SMr. we come here with conscious pride in the la*
bors performed for the ilopnulfc. with oar hearts
swelling with patriotism ns brna I nj are It bounda-
ries, We ore proudof the hlsiorv of our State,
over which you so ablv preside: bat oar hearts fly
onward to the greater State, the K vl'trlbnt unnm
of our fathers, to which Illinois gave herLincolnan I other Illustrious sons, and for which unnum-
bered thousands of her brave men have gone down
Into an unkown grave.

GT3X. TaOGAX.
TRERB WERE I.OUD CALL* FOR “1.00AK,”

for whom the crowd had been eaecrly waltlntr.
The General went through the ecremonr of an
introduction at the hands of Gen. Mnon. and
the crove resounded with three cheers and a
“titrer.’’ The band plated an Inspiriting hlr,
after which Mr. Sherwln, stepping forward,
stated that a great theft had been committed oo
the grounds, and that the offender would bar®
his trial In the evening at theodlcers1 headquar-
ters. This pleasant allusion to the coming
court-martial of Col. Swain for “nipping” a
livealligator, placed In bis tent by the borswbo
were responsible for the joke, was received with
great laughter by the knowing ones. When the
merriment had subsided, Gen. Logan stepped
forward, brushed back bis swarthy locks, and
spoke, without manuscript, substantially at
follows:

liAIUKS AND OEVTI.BMISV AND ROMRAPKBJ W«meet together to-dnv ns soldiers, haring beet
so'dlcr* of this great ilcpubllc of ours; not In honorofam- particular achievement, not for tbopurpose
of glorifying ourselves, buitant. around tne camp-
flr?s, the n>J veteran" may cln«o hmh and recount
the many scenes tnrouen wnlcii they hare hereto-
fore ps«s»d. that In ncace we mar enjoy the so-
cietyof one another that wc enloyed In thetime ol
tumult, of torrlb’o war. Since history hai
ocon written of civil and military trlumnh*, thi
hfHirnn will bear me witness that no
truthful storr has ever been puhli<r.e I of anv war.
When I sav that. T mean that history is written fot
the purpose of giving accounts ofcreat events, ani
all the minor events nro nn"scd over. Sometlmet
It l« written for tha nurnose of glorifyingono andwriting down another: fortho purposeof advanc-
ingone cause, or chancier, or s»t of principles, or
for the nurtm.seofadvancing the other, ilatnround
the c.unn-fire**, at nnr homes, and where few are
gathered together ntiil the conversation Is of tht
■eenes through which soldiers hare passed, then
Nil the miiinil.i', all the detail, nil tho faett
ar*found mat belong l«» th- tragic events of thewar lit this or nnv other laud. It is In the midst
o r the old veterans that vou And the many things,
too character of mntiv scene*, tho trtiib of many
act* and mam* tratwncttnns that vou find nowhuro
e>e, - nnd In these detailedstatements there !■ mors
that l.i calculated tomotivate and Inspire men with
patriotic devotion than there is anywhere printed
or written.

TIIR9R REUNIONS ARB (IOOD TtIINOS.
Thor are calculated toprevent tho slumbering cm*
her*of uatriotismSfrom being entlrmv trampledor
• iMitluTi'd mil. They are calcubtuil tocainen
prow ofpatriotism toarise and burn In the bo*om
of every man. woman. nnd child In our counter.

Mr fcllow-countrvmen,after Intoning to tttonblo
nnd clomtrtitaddress of nnr patriotic Governor,
nnd the able «ml eloquent re*non*oof your mem-
ber of Congrc** from this dl-trlct. it seems to tno
that there I* naught left for mo to do. There is
nothin/that I can sav In reference to patriotismor
devotion tocountry that would Iks cilenlntcu intho
least to he Interesting to tula vast conconr4D ofpeople. I will then take for myself n lino some*
what different. I hare dotted down a few date* In
ref-Tcncu to our War that may be of Interest or
ttisr nnv not he. All Umt read the history of our
War know tm-se things a* well as. r.nd many per-
hap* better than. I do. Ttut it Is sometimes well
enough for it* to pa** over

TUB DATA CONNKUT3D WITH A OUCAT WAR
)ll;» t’iK or wltlrtfrcat affair* connected with our
country. *hit wo mar Imprint thorn upon our
mind-, and the oftenor they are repeated the
better, perhaps, the.- tiro to bo remembered.

Wo all understand, and it is not necessary for
me to yo into the question, what produced this
terrible strife between the Uncomment of the
I’niM Slaio* an I Hi* treason widen attempted to
throttle and slmn/le the civil liberties of this great

people. Tae question had been agitated for many
tear*, and culmluitod InldU. In ISHI, when
Mr. Lincoln was inaugurated President of tho
rolled Stales. Uo said to this country that
the central Idea of secession was anarchy.
No truer declaration tins ever been nude
by mm. fA voice. “That’s so."I Secession ts
anarchy. I* confusion, I* destruction. It H In
fact a stop destructive of oil government, of all
nationality. After Mr. Lincoln was Inaugurated
President, of course m ine plan* wore suggested to
himlu reference to the management of tho affair*
of this Nation. Hen. Scott wrote him a l-ttcr In
which he laid down four propositions. The Arit
wa* to surrender to slavery half tho tcrrltorv ac-
quiredor to De acquired by this Clovornmmit; tha
second, to blockade all tho revolted port*; tho
tnlrd. tosar to the seceded States. “Watward sis-
ters, go In peace" (laughter]; and fourth, to con-
quer tho South, widen ho said would requite an
army of HOd.OJO men and afterwards a greatstaud-
lug army m this Nation of ours.
“U«hl Aliulcluy,” elioutcd a patriotic veto-

rail Just back of tho wagon,
"AND mUN’TWB SCOOP ’EM.”

Tlio crowd appreciated the sentiment, and tho
speaker himself hud to smile at the exuberant
patriotism of this particular auditor. Gen.
Logon resumed:

President Lincoln adopted thn latter course,—
not because It wa* thesuggestion of Uen. Scott,
but because it wa* bis patriotic and sworn duty
for tho purposeof preserving our nationality; for
the purpose of preserving that liberty and free
(ioverumepi which had been obtained by the blood
and treasure of our n-uriutio fathers.
(Applause) On April 11, IHdl. thetraltors-forI know them by no other name-demanded the
surrender of Fort Sumter, M;»J. Anderson de-
clined to surrender. On nts declination on tho Wth.
of April, thoassault was tnv.hi upon taut fortand.
it surren lereJ. On tho surrender of Fort Sumter,
war was then apparent nnd had begun within tho
coniines of too United Hlale*of America. April
i:> Mr. Lincoln called on the Stales of this Govern-
ment fur 7."i,Odd contingent*, and at tho same ttmo
called Congress to meet on tho Fourth of duly for
the purpoio of conslaerlmr thesituation. The men
wore furnished and Congress mot. Hut. prior to
Iho meeting of Congress, treason raised .U
head In the West. In the State of
Missouri, Uen. Lyon defeated tho Slats
trooo* at Carthag*. defeated them wain
on the r»tli of duly at Athens, and at VVlUou’a
Creek on Aug. ID. Tno buttle was fought wboto
(ie,i. Lyon wa* killed. Aug. 1 the United Staten
troop* ut Lexington. Mo., surrendered to Uen.
price. This was the beginning of the War in the

lilgHethol, Utdge Mountain, and tho
routing of the Union troop*, horse. foot, ami
dragoons, at Manases* Junction. Tals latter defeat
was

ONE Ol‘ THU HAPPIEST THINGS,
in mv Judgment, that over Impoonstl to tho United
Slates Army, because Unotitled tho loyal people
of the land what they might depend upon; because
It notified them what was required of thorn. Is
pave notice to tho couutry that tho Uebollioa
Itself was in earnest, and that It ro-
(mired war. fierce, terrible, and vigorous,
m order to sustain tho nationality ot tho Govern-
ment. Congress made appropriations and passed
laws authorising tho organisation of an army for
the purpose of putting down Ibis monstrous re-
bellion ag dust llie Government. Calls were made,
und life and drum woro heard on tho hill-tons and
tn tho valleys ull over the loyal Norm. Men cemo
from every purl of the land, from every kind of
occupation, from the hills und vulluys, from the
plains, from the ollko, tho plow-baudios, theworkshops, merchants* counters. countlni-Moms.
bunks, and every vocation in life,—came forward
and said, ‘’Hero woare, with our beans, our bone,
our muscle, und our patriotism, to perform a
patriotic duty towards this glorious Government
of ours.’* I Applause. 1“Hood for you,” ahouted tho privileged In-
terrupter lu the crowd; “they did It every pop.”
[l.aughler.j

Thoucame nail's bluff, where fell the gallant
Dakcr, ouco a IlepresouUtiva In Congress from
the Galana District. Peace tobu memory, for ft


